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High Plains Diversified Energy Corporation 
Short-Circuited by Lubbock Court

The most electrifying story in 
Lubbock since LP&L almost 
went bankrupt was played out 
TXiesday in a Lubbock County 
Court room.

M r Charles D unn, a local at
torney, authored an article called 
“The Basics” which is available 
on “lubbockpowergrab.com” In 
the article Mr. Dunn explains 
how the City o f Lubbock, 
Brownfield. Floydada and Tulia 
created an agency called “The 
West Texas Municipal Power 
Agency” commonly referred to 
as the WTMPA. This agency 
then created the “High Plains 
Diversified Energy Corporation” 
commonly called “High Plains.”

Tuesdays Court room drama 
resulted from High Plains filing 
a law suit asking the Court to 
“issue a declaratory judgment” 
granting it the right to sale $ 1.5 
Billion in revenue bonds. High 
Plains needed the money to 
finance the purchase of two gas 
power electric generating plants 
in Odessa, Texas and install 
transmission lines to Lubbock 
and perform other non-specified 
upgrades. High Plains was 
claiming to be a lawfully insti
tuted public purpose corporation.

However the High Plains can only be generated by sell-
suit met with intervention from ing power to paying customers 
three governmental agencies, and High Plains has no paying 
the Texas Attorney 
General (AG), 
the City o f Lub
bock and the City 
o f Odessa. Each 
entity filed separate 
intervention briefs 
in opposition to the 
High Plains 

claim. The argu-

City of Odessa brief (in-part)
“This is an attempt to put tens of millions of 
tax-exempt public dollars into private pockets. 
High Plains does not even legally exist. There 
is no evidence that High Plains has any con
tracts with any cities, or with any third party. 
The bonds will be paid for with non-existent 
revenue from non-existent contracts.

provide electricity to both grids, 
they would have to totally shut 
down and restart each time they 
switched from one grid to the 
other because the two grids 
run on different frequencies. 
This point

support of this argument, an 
attorney for the City of Lub
bock, stated that the capacity of 
the power plants is far greater 
than needed by Lubbock and 
other West Texas municipali-

ments presented by both sides 
were

wide ranging but focused on 
two main points.

Is High Plains a legal agency?

customers. Furthermore its 
purported customers had signed 
contractual commitments to 
purchase electricity solely from 
Xcel Energy, Inc. until the year 

Can High Plains repay the debt? 2019. This point raised doubts 
about the sale o f electricity by 
High Plains. An attorney for 
the City o f Lubbock argued that 
if High Plains defaulted on its 
debt, the WTMPA member cities 
could be straddled with repay
ment o f the debt.

An attorney for the City of 
Odessa noted that even the laws 
of physics argued against High 
Plains. Since the two power

A
The question of financial vi

ability was raised by an 
attorney for the City o f Lub

bock. It was noted that High 
Plains presented no evidence of 
contracts or so much as a com
mitment letter from customers 
to buy electricity. This point had plants are located in Odessa 
the effect of voiding any claim they are part of the ERCOT 
that financing would be by sale 
of revenue bonds. Revenues

grid and Lubbock is in the SPP 
grid. In order for the plants to

was too 
scientific 
for trained 
attorneys 
and would
require expert testimony to sub
stantiate: High Plains lawyers 
never challenged the point.

IS HIGH PLAINS A LE
GAL AGENCY?

In its intervention brief, the 
AG staled that High Plains is 
acting as a “Private Corpora
tion” not as a “Public Purpose” 
agency. Two objections were 
presented in support of the AG ’s 
position. High Plains stated 
that the member cities need not 
purchase any of its electric
ity. In this case. High Plains 
would be comp>eting in the open
market -  therefore by their own ties. He estimated that 70% of 
petition to the Court, High Plains the all electricity would be sold 
contradicted its claim o f being 
a “Public Purpose” entity. In

on the open market. This was 
a compelling argument against

High Plains assertion that it is 
a public purpose organization. 
The State AG argued that High 
Plains had no legitimacy to use 
public securities.

As the hearing progressed 
another damaging argument to 
High Plains was presented by the 
City of Odessa. In the packed 
court room, attorneys for Odessa 
claimed Texas Law limits the

authority of lawfully estab-

3 1ished Municipal Corpora
tions and specifically lists 
what they can do. Specifi
cally, they have no legal 
authority to form a sepa
rate agency. Therefore, 
WTMPA did not have the 
authority to establish High 
Plains. Therefore, High 
Plains is not a legal entity. 
Only a Municipality has 
legal authority to form a 
Municipal Corporation 
and it can only do so by 
Resolution or Ordinance - 
neither was ever the case 
for High Plains. Judge 

John Board agreed and 
ruled that High Plains is not a 
legal entity.

High Plains has the option of 
filing an appeal in Amarillo.
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Factors Affecting the Weight and Shapes of City Council Districts
By Neale J. Pearson
Over the past two weeks, an 18- 

member citizen group appointed 
by members of the City Council 
took testimony from citizens who 
looked at a Map of the Size and 
Nature of the Population in the 
current City Council Districts and 
two new proposals that divide the 
2010 Lubbock City population of 
229,573 into districts of approxi
mately 38267 residents each.

The Supreme Court Requires 
Equal Representation 

Ever since 1962, the U. S. 
Supreme Court in Baker v. Carr, 
and Wesberry v. Sanders (1964) 
that voters in legislative and 
congressional districts should have 
approximately the same weight in 
casting their votes under a rule hat 
came to be known as “one person, 
one vole.”
, A few years later, the Supreme 
Court ruled thatit Midland County 
Texas could not keep using three 
County Commissioner Districts 
for 10,0(X) rural residents while 
providing only one Commissioner 
for the 90,(X)0 citizens of the City 
of Midland in a case known as 
Midland vs. Avery. The earlier 
decisions and Midland v. Avery 
were applied later to Lubbock and 
other cities to create single mem
ber districts that in Lubbock came 
to be represented by Maggie Trejo 
andT. J. Patterson.

“Packing, Cracking, Fracking” 
and Other Terms Also Apply to 
Reapportioning a County or City

G)ver time, federal courts and the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965 created 
other terms relevant to imple
menting the rule that one citizen’s 
vote is to be equal to that of any 
other. “Packing” a district means 
the dominant party or group a 
City puts as many residents of an 
opposing party -or group—into 
one district so that the remaining 
parts of a county or city are safe 
for the majority party or group.

Districts must be “contiguous” 
and “compact,” that is physically 
adjoining as in square or oval 
shapes or drawn in ways that do 
not prejudice ethnic minorities or 
“communities” of interest be they 
agriculture or business interests, 
housing and school districts. 
However, federal courts have not 
overturned cases involving snake
like gerrymandered districts that in 
North Carolina created a district 
along Interstate 40 that maintained 
a congressional district with a 
Black Democratic Congressman; 
in Texas, the all-Republican Texas 
Supreme (2ourt and the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans upheldd 2003 efforts of 
Gov. Perry and Atty. General that 
tried to eliminate Lloyd Doggest 
a Liberal Democrat representing 
Austin and Travis County by pit

ting him agaiast a Hispanic Demo- significantly since 2000. District 
crat in a clear case of “packing.” One (Victor Hernandez) in 2010 
Fortunately. Doggettwas able to win had 19,999 Hipanic residents 
but many other Hispanic and while (51.4%) and 11,808 whites

state legislators such as Democratic (35.7%) for a total of 33,096 
Minority leader Jim Dunnam of in District Two, Floyd Price 
Waco lost their seats to Tea Party 
candidates in 2010.

Some Impacts of Population 
Shifts on the Proposed Models

had 18,679 Hispanics (563%), 
8,855 Blacks (26.7%). and 
5230 Whites (15.8%) in a total 
of 33,149 residens. Todd Klein

In two Models prepared by a Waco(District Three) now had 10,803 
Law Firms employing Baylor Law Hispanics (29.9%0 and 21,872 
School professors, there was an whites (603%0 in a population 
effort to create six districts dose to of 36,120. Following the rational 
the “ideal” of 38292 persons each, of previous court decisions and 
The proposed maps recognized not the law, District One voters had a 
only the growth of the city but also greater weight in the Coundl than 
the demographic shifts in the popula-voteers in other districts. Jim Gil- 
tion out of North and East Lubbock breath in District Six represented 
into South and Southwest Lubbock..35.4% more voters ihn Hernandez 

Council Districts have changed -obviosly unequal representation.

Shifting District Lines Has a 
Domino Effect on More than One 
District

Under proposed Model One, 
Hernandez wiU represent 39,489 
voters, with a potential 21,678 
Hispanic voters (54.9%) with 
1,679 more Hispanic residents out 
of an additional 6393 residents. 
The deviation between Hernan
dez Distict and Gilbreath district 
would be 2,823 voters or a 7.3% 
difference. In Model Two, Her
nandez would represent 38319 
citizens.

In proposed Model One, 
Floyd Price would incorporate 
Precinct 24 (Wheelock Elemen
tary) and thus represent 39273 
voters, with 759 more Blacks.
67 fewer Hispanics and 10,638 
more whites totalling 38,691. 
Transferring the 4313 residents 
in the Wheelock area back to 
Klein’s District would create a 
District with 41,795 voters or a 
9.1% deviation from the “ideal” 
38292 persons. Therefore, some 
2.866 persons in Klein’s new 
district would have to be moved 
into an adjoining district to reduce 
the deviation in citizen numbers 
from other residents in the district 
whose childre attended Wheelock 
and Hulchiso Middle School.

While the proposed districts 
were relatively contiguous and 
compact, the mostly white voters

of Hillcrest Neighborhood (part 
of Precinct One voting at Wolf- 
forth)are cut off by Northwest 
Loop 289 where its mostly His
panic citizens vote. Bowie Ele
mentary School (Precinct 7) is cut 
off by the Marsha Sharp Freeway 
from the rest of Karen Gibson’s 
District Five which mostly lies to 
the south of the Freeway.

Thus it is most likely that a few 
Precincts may be split so that a 
better balance or equality of popu
lation can be achieved.

Protecting Minority Representa
tion May O  May Not Lead to 
Council Growth

While the only responsibility 
of the Committee is to listen to 
citizens and recommend changes 
to the Council on the shape of 
future districts, Neale Pearson, 
Roger Settler, Stewart Williams 
(Brown School neighborhood) 
and Mrs. Billie Russell of the 
Dunbar Heights Association sug
gested at the Aldeison Meeting 
Monday May 23 that the Council 
be expanded by one or two mem
bers to preserve Black and other 
representation on the Council. 
Judge J. Q. Wamecke, Chair of 
the Special Committee, informed 
those present that his committee 
could mot do that. This would 
involve a proposed change in the 
City Charter which is a council 
responsibility.

U S C IS  L a n za  In ic ia tiv a  d e  E d u ca c io n  
P u b lic a  y  C o n e ie n tiz a c io n  S o b re  la  C iu d ad am a

WASHINGTON-El director del 
Servicio de Ciudadama e Inmigracidn 
de Esiados Unidos (USCIS. por siglas 
en ingl^) Alejandro Mayorkas anuncid 
hoy cl lanzamiento de una iniciativa fed
eral para concientizar al publico sobre 
los dereebos. las responsabilidades y la 
iinportancia de la ciudadama esta- 
dounidense. La iniciativa de educacidn 
publica y coneientizacion sobre la 
ciudadama facilita canales nuevos para 
Uegar a los recursos gratis que USCIS 
ofrece sobre la ciudadama y que estan 
disponiblcs para los residentes perma- 
nemes legales y las oiganizaciones de 
servicio al inmigranie.

“La ciudadama es el hilo que nos 
conecta a todos los estadounidenses.

Esta iniciativa acentiia la importancia 
de la ciudadama—no s61o para los 
inmigrante.s y sus familias sino tambi^n 
a nuestra nacidn en general”, dijo el 
director Mayorkas. “Hay una necesidad 
demostrada en las comunidades de todo 
el pais de oSmo Uegar a los programas 
educaiivos de ciudadama y encontrar in* 
fonnacidn liable sobre la naturalizacidn. 
Esta iniciativa leconoce esta necesidad 
y marca un nuevo hito en la divulgacidn 
de informacidn por parte de USQS a las 
personas elegibles para naturalizarse".

Cerca de 1$ miUones de los casi 125

viven en Esiados Unidos son elegibles 
para solicitar la ciudadama, segun el 
mis leciente anilisis del Departamento

de Seguridad Nacional.
La nueva campaha usaii los medios 

de comunicacion digitales en espaiiol 
asi como mensajes en publicaciones y 
la radio en una variedad de idiomas, Un 
anuncio de servicio pubbeo en video 
estara disponible en inglds. La iniciativa 
estari en el aire del 30 de mayo al 5 de 
septiembre durante la primera fase de 
un esfuerzo planeado para varios anos. 
Esta dirigiri al publico a los maieriales 
de estudio para la ciudadama y olros 
recursos educativos para inmigrantes

el Centro de Recursos de Ciudadanfa de 
USCIS en www.uscis.gov/cilizenship.

Desde principios del siglo XX. el 
gobiemo federal ha promovido la

importancia de la ciudadama y que los 
inmigrantes est^n preparados para lograr 
una ciudadama exitosa. La iniciativa 
actual se basa en estos esfuerzos histdri- 
cos y apoya la misidn de la Oficina 
de Ciudadama de USQS, establecida 
por la Ley de Seguridad Nacional de 
2002 para promover la insiruccion y 
capacitacidn sobre los derechos y las 
responsabibdades de ciudadama. Desde 
juUo del 2009, USCIS ha ayudado a 
mas de 32.000 residentes permanentes 
legales y posibles candid^os de ciuda
dama en casi 560 sesiones informativas 
de la naturalizacidn a travds de las 
oficinas locales de USCIS, gnipos co- 
munilarios. y organizaciones de servicio

\
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LOS ABUELOS LATINOS ENFRENTAN UN NUEVO DESAnO Dishonest Financial Tactics

For Adoifo Flons 
Hispamc Link .VrHT Smvr 

No(2 dd editor Maia Olvera csli e 
ouUooes de abuebs CO EI.UU. qu

que una esa coo tn padre 0 ambos padns se 
coosidera ima famiiu muhigenenaoQal.

Los afauekft Uaora. n e ^ .  dc las isias dd

el 2008. El lesu de sus hijos beaeo padres 
difereoles. que do est^ invducradQSCoQ la

Nou de la (raducm La mduccido de esta

ALTADENA. Calif -  Richard, cod da 
ana de edid. It dafaa patadas a una pekKa de 
|oaia azui dentro de la casa que corepane coo 
su famiba. Cuaodo X iropezb. cl DIDO com6 
hacia Maria Olvera.

de .\laska rimm mas pnihabdidades de 
penenecer a una casa de una sola geoeiactdo 
que la  laDins 0 bs nina de Aaa.

Olvera aoies X ajustaba a la nonna ladna. 
pen) desde que su hija hx deponada. la mayor 
pane de la respoDsabilidad de cuidar de bs 
Qiba recae sabre eUa.

“El problema es que para mucha lalina. a 
meoa que bayan temdo la suefle de codv̂ T'

uaio hennains. Henry Reyes. 11. y 
I Valena. 8. quicoes vivcn con uoa da 
1 La familia X esfuerza par juDix a k»

No sdb puede ser castoo. pero a veces 
DO sabeo a ddnde ir y ha hatwb una sene de 
casos doode las faimiias no quieten perxguir 
la cusuxha legal. ya la espeianza es que 
eo likuna losianna.d padre voivcrf'.dijo 
l̂ tersoQ Lent.

Cost Latino Consumers
Millions

ftro Olvaide 51 ata.no esUnwlre 
del pequeoo, sioo que es su abvfb Ha 
cruDdo a Richard junio CCD su hermana 
mayor, Jennifer, de 10 aibs, ya que su rtude

No ha sido fkil para b farmlia. que x  ha 
cnhentadocoiidesabyx.yMariaxhaaca- 
cado a b oegueta inducida por b diabdes y ha

papel adioonal de b cnanza de sus meia es 
una dihcuttacT, dijo Caimeb Lacayo, presi- 
denta de b Asociacidn Nactofial de Hispaoa 
de Edad Avanzada. “locluso aquellns que son 
de baja togiesa b  hacen con un corazoo mu> 
grande, puique b famiiiaes b faniha’'

Ed bs subuihia dd Valle de San Gabnel y

"A pesar de (fic no viven juntos, es irapor- 
tame que sepan que sigueo siendo familia'’. 
dijo Olvera.

A poco nbs de cioco pKs de ahura. (^vera X 
sierxa con bs mana juntas, como SI estuvieia 
trataodo de ocupar d menor espacio posiMe 
I'na sonnsa rara alegra su lostro frette a extia- 
na. pero es toda soonsas 000 sus nietos.

Induso antes que Reyes fuera deportada. 
( v̂era X hacb cargo ̂  bs cuatro hermaDa. 
Su madre desapatcoeria hasia par un mes y 
dejaba bs niibs con eOa. db dijo. La policia 
le gotpedva b pueila. preguntando si su hija

cumro lemas a bs que Deoe que haco freme

estable. ooQseguir su propio tugar y d oudar 
desusalud.

Olvera dej6 de trab^ en Camdlia Gardens 
Cve Center y file des^jada de su aparta- 
memo en Pasadena hace seis meses. por b  que 
X VK) obligada a imidarie coo sus ties hijos

By Osar Casfro • Htspauc bnk ServKr
IV  Center for Responsible Lending has produced two reports that reveal dain^ cauxd by 

cenam disboiiesi hnanoal tactics that end up m rniOiua of doUan m losses for Latmo farmlxs. 
The hisirepoii. “Under die Hood: Auto Loan Interest Rale Hdies Indite ComuinerCos& and 

Lou Lce5c>.''eurmnes the dishooesi prxtKC by which car dealen iDchide n  addibooal hidden 
cost miueresi rates to their anaaners. AccordiDg to the CRL report 
[merest that is typicaDy added by dealers anoums to 2.47 percem mere m the rate a consumer 
would cfjahfy for based on his or her credit lustory and purchax.

For the typical cortsuincr. the hiddoi cost becornes an aveii^ bss (tf $7 i 4. enough to pay for 
24 oJ changes. or rune new tires. Across the cmaitry . coiKumcrs bx  more than $25.8 bdlno to 
hiddoi mieresi rates when they hnance their vehicle through a deaknfaip 

Abi^ with this additional cost, the report coochides that the rate added by dealers IS higher for
EUa pasa sus dias dentro de b casa con 

Nathan. Los amiga y familiares recogen 
a Jennifer de b esctieb Ciiando DO esti 
audando de cctca a su mrto. esti linqnando 0

f̂»»tnidnpe< X tnKlariV dfvb I 
s. Is faimlias encabezadas por ̂ xiela

"Me preocupaba cuaodo eUa no regresaba. 
pero yo estaba mas pieocupada cuaodo X 
UevaV a bs nioa coo clb”, dijo CUvera. “\by 
a ayudar a mis hija con todo b que pueda 
Nunca x  sabc b  que b vida va a bnz^ contra

aaoscuias.coDU

La hermana forman pate del cast 10 por

coouDibueb.seguDdCentrDPewdelDves- 
dgaebn. que anal^ 2000 data dc U Oficina 
del Censo de EE.UU. Rue d pnmer aibai el 
que d Censo piegtmiara aceru dc b vivienda.

isto y X esti quefaraodo - cnnio b finaociacbo 
de guaderias 0 piDgramas despibs dc ebses 
que (̂ teoen apoyo. sehab Lacayo 

“Si Da hjama eo b clax media y cbx 
media baja. yo le apuesio que hay dihcultades 
cuaodo X habbde infraestnictuia''.dijo. 
“Sobrt todo a el abueb oene que coovertirx

Logiar b custodia de bs hermana es 
diScil en este caso poique Olvera DO bene 
documentos de residencia. Elb espeia obtener 
b custodia de bs da niibs. pero pnmno bene 
que adqiunr su ciudadanb. Como sobrevivv 
ente de abuso doirbsbeo q\uea ayudo a bs 
autondades a perseguir a su agresor, califica 
para uoa Visa-U para bs sobrevivienies de

s, y dc dbs. 2j6 miOones teobn b

metos.Alrededordemedbmilbndelaabue- 
bs viveo por debajo dd oivd de b pobreza.

Miemias que la  niirnaa ban crecido ires 
veces desde 1970. d ser b unica persona a 
cago de bs oma pequeha es cada vez mas

locluso si la  ̂ b s  X han cuidado de si 
misma a] Ikgar a b tercera edad. no tieneo b 
nusma eoergb y b paciencia necesarias para 
cna a bs uoa. agiegd Lacayo.

a nbs problcmas de sahid a medida

entre todas bs razas y gnipa dmea. auDtpie 
bs arregbs y bs tanas varian.

Uoa casa con sdb un dueb x  considera

cunieoto por miedo de ser denunciada ante 
el gobiemo federal. Toib lo que Olvera bene 
como prueba de que elb es lespcxisable de la 
da nifia es un pedazo de papel finnado por 
elb y b maike de bs nma. quien actualmente 
viveen Tijuana.

Maria Reyes, b madre de bs nma. fue 
deportada despuds de sa deieoida eo vanas 
ocasKKies.y el padre de Nathan murid en

Quienes ayudan a Olvera en esa busqueda 
son Mirsa Serrano y Teresa De La Torre. que 
dingen el progiama familiar Madistm Healthy 
Start de un bungabw en el lecinto de b 
cscueb pnmana Malison en Pasadena.

"Nuestra mision es asegurar que nada x  
mieiponga eo el camioo de b educacion de 
la  nma". dijo De La Torre. “Apesar deb 
dificultad de situacidn de Olvoa. vema que 
elb es capaz de cuidar de la  nma”.

Ganar b custodia legal, en general, puede 
sa dificll de lograr. dijo Jab Poerson Lent, 
diiectora ejecubva adjunb de Geoeraciones 
Unidas, una oigamzaado sin fines de lucro 
en Washmgton, DC., que aboga por mejorar 
b vida de bs personas jdvenes y de edad

sabdeestar 
desnuda. Olvera esb orgullosa de b cocina. 
que csb impecabie A1 resto de b casa ie falta 
un poco de amor y cuidado. dijo 01 ven.

Sm entaigob abueb estaaisbda cob casa 
de Ahadena. con miedo de subir a un autobus 
y petderse . Elb d îoide de b famdia y de la 
amiga para la  pasea al mereado.

La unica lugaies que visita quedan a poca 
distancia. Olvera no babb m escribe el mgb 
ni tampoco escribe ni lee el espaibl.

Olvera hizo el papel de madre desde muy 
nioa. A la  siete aibs. su madre le hacb cuidar 
a bs hija de otias tnujeres en su pueblo rural 
dc Mexico para ganar dinero. Nunca b envio 
abescueU.

“Auoque es mucho tiabajo. me monria SI 
me quitaran la  mibs". dijo Olvaa. “Es por 
bs nma que le pido a Dia que me manienga 
saiucMile. ya que todavia me necesitan".

Cuaodo Richard x  canso de patear el baloo. 
tom6 su tacita de nma y x  fue a la  tsaza de 
b muja que lo esti criaodo.

La abueb 0 b mama, DO hace nioguna 
difercociapaiafl.

lOtrora rrportero am Hispamc Unk Nrws 
Service. Flores, actuaimenie irabaja como 
redactor del penddico Pasadena Star Nrns. 
redacid la preseiue notti bajo el ausptew de MeiUfe

vehicle will Old in default cr repos-sessioo.
T V x  findings add to the evidence of abux documemed m past mvesQgaooQS which have 

revealed that Latino and African Amcncan consumers are more like!) to be subjected to tins hid- 
doi lOieTesi rax. and to pay iDore 00 their car bans than nochHispank'while corrsurnen.

Utono families who 6nmc their vehicles not only hav« to be aware iV  value and coodi&on 
of their Dew car. bifl the hidden cost and ham caused by the bau^ered throu^ the deakr 
The best defeox is sunfdy to stay informed ̂ lout all the reported abuses »d  ilieisxw hnancial 
mstiniooa and dealers before financing a vehicle.

To read the full report, visit; hDpi /wwwjesponsibIclendingoig/olba-consurnCT-bans'auto-

TV xcond report concerns hank overdraft fees and imsleadmgrnaridmg lactics.AsiftVhid- 
deo tacbes m auto bans were itot ertough, m recent vein nianv banks have uxd various forms 
of inisieadmg niaketing practice to convince Ljimo and otha coiisuinen to purchax ovenhah 
piotectKm for their chedme accounts.

TV Coiia for Responsible Lending reported that more than a third of surveyed consumers 
chox the most expensive way to protect tVir checking accounts from oveitWt fees hccaux 
of the misleading marketing tVy received hom their hnancial insumtion Almust half ind ic t 
dtey simply aceqaed the ovenh^ program becaux they did not wish to receive any more mes- 
sages or letters from their banks askmg them to accept their offa.

Each year, bads and credit unions receive more than $24 billioo in overdraft fees. TTiat ad
ditional co$a can V harmful to Latino bmilies who may know Imte aboia the various overdraft 
programs available, or have just opened their first checking account. TV CRL found that L̂ ino

expensive way to protect their a smcaxofanoverdiaft.

COMOACABARCONEL 
DINERO SUCIOY EL MERCA

DO ABIERTODE ARMAS

Beyond the Political Pander, Cesar 
Chavez Was About Peace

Then tV hank will not be able to charge $35 or more for puchases that exceed tV avaibble 
babnee. Instead, the purchax will simply be rejected wiibom any additional cost.

If a coQsuma still wants to be protected against overdraft char^.oiha optMQs are available. 
For example. they can try to Imk tbeir savii^ account to their chedcing accoom or apf^ br a 
line of credit that covers any purchax that may trigga an overdraft fee. Any of tboe options 
would be better for the ectmomic well-bemg (rf caisumas thm tV expensive program pro
moted by dishonest finaocial tactics.

To read the full survey viat: http;//wwwjespoiabfeleodingoig/overdrafi-baniTohey-lcgBb- 
QotVregukors/baoks-rmsIeading-rTiarketing html I.

For more on thex and otha dishonest bnancial practices, visit www jesponsibleiendingofg.
(Osar Castri} auihmd the fb'e-pan bilingual series “Our Money , Our Future" on hanking, 

credit card and payday lender abuses for Hispanic Unk News Serwe last vear. To receive a free 
of that series, email ChaHie<̂  Hispanic Unkarg.)

Joŝ de la Isla Hispamc Unk Nr*s Service 
CIUDAD DE MEXICO, Df. -  H gobieroo 

de Mexico ha coruiatado servicia legaies

presidenciales del ano entrante. No obstante, 
b ecoDomb mexicana X ba mosiiado par-

cuyo objedvo es froiar d tiilico de annas y el 
bvado de dinero en k» Esada Unida.

B bufele de abogada. Reid CoJlms &
Tsai. LLP. con sede eo Austm. Texas, serviri 
de asesor legal a b Procuiaduria General 
de Mexico, reportd Reforma,UDO de tos

finaocierD global del 2009. con d que x 
redujeroD bs exportacKMies. tamo es asi que b

infamacido a CBS News y Associated Press

Uoa versdn nbs completa de b misma ooti 
por BiD Conroy en NarcoSpherecom. una 
(bgina que informa sobre bs complejidades

pacidn sobre b ecooomb.
Eotre tanlo. creceo bs cribcas contra b poca 

respuesta que ofieceo la  funaonana electos. 
Aqui X recuire al gobiemo paia todo opo de 
inejora ecoQMDica y social. Las fuodacioDes 
no pamdanas de interm publico, bs iniciahvas 
pnvadas y bs organizaciones comunitanas

B horror de vtr a puebla entera fusilada.

empfcsa Berg Assaiaics.de Miami. I
lencia civica que coosideia que b solucida 

ddincuenctahnaocien Beqiupo legal yaesb polioLa no da abasio 
codproccrodemvaagarbposibilidaddc En d pasado bs manifestacioncs calkjom.

Eo pamoibr. bs empiesas eairi sopesando 
odmo b ley estadouriideiix en contra dd

Cornipi Orgaiuzxioos Act. RICO par sus 
s ^  en ingbs. podri iphcarx a b hicfaa oa 
la  Diia) carteles La ley RICO extxnde b

aaion del gobxrno potque la  reprexntanles 
decia nnto oieiBas sblo a ai paitido poboco 
(o xa, a grupa de mieres ei^asiada) poique 
d pamdo es d que logra que scan degida.
Uo iocumr de radio dijo rccKiKemenie b
democracia x  da tolo un db cada xls ana oi 
.Mexico.cimJo d publico sale a votar. y no d

By Pedro Rios Hispanic Unk News Ser\ice
My father ̂  not a man of many words, so when asked to describe his expoience waking as a 

pipe wdder for more than 27 years al NASSCO, he simply stales “Asco." Disgust.
A simple pun on the acronym as transbted into English is bow he has rechristened the Nabonal 

Steel and Shipbuilding Conqany. I remember too weU as a child the weeks-long picket lines, 
tV uooertamty of byoffs; my monory of thex is that they altonaied every couple of years.

We held onto hc^ that my fatha would return to work, and often hope meant supplemenbng 
the family Income at other work sites vdiile NASSCO gutted tV powa of organized bbor.

So when 1 read about NASSCO’s expbnabon for naming a Navy caigo-ammumboi ship the 
USNS Coar Chavez. I was puzzled by the statement by NASSCO spokesperson Jim Gill that 
was earned in the San Diego Union-Tribune. “Becaux we are in Bamo Logan and want to be 
good neighbors, and we want to show respect for our workers.’* it read.

Good neighbors. Respect for our workers. C ^  Ctbv^. a man of peace and non-violence, 
emblazoned on a Naval ship?

I bad an ioclinaboo to try (0 understand die rabonality of this orymorem. teax it out from the 
reality thiu I have known through my faiha’s experience, and through my own polibcizaDon 
with respect to the legacy of the worker struggle in dehning Chicano idenbty.

HistoTK Bamo Logan, whoe ova 85 percent of its residents are workiog-cbss Latina, bears 
the brunt of noxious air pollutaitts that are respoaible for an unusual nun^  of lespratory 
problems for young chiklien in tV area. Heavy metals like mercury, coppa and zme make 
up part of dx toxK soup mu. Many of thex ingiedieots are fallout horn N ASSCO's “good 
oeighborl) " products built for war.

In 2001, tV San Dxgo Regumal Water Quality Control Board fined NASSCO $131.801 for 
knowingly discharging toxic chemicals into storm water drams that polluted tV San Diego Bay 
Good neigldnis. hardly, asco. for sure

And whai of the respect for our workers'* As lecendy as May 11. NASSCO ptesidcot Fred 
Hms told a San Dxgo Union-Tribune reporta that 300 workers could be bid off becaux of a 
tack of conoactual bids.

I can understand lhal companies have higjis and lows, eveo for a company dial depends on a 
martlet of perpetual war. but hisuncally NASSCO has can̂ iaigDed to d^ditaie tV powa of 
workers, (tf eviscerating semonty.ofo îagmg m unfair labor practices and bad faith negooa-

DRUGS LET’S ADD ACTION 
TO THE DISCUSSION

ByJosedelalsb 
Hispanic Unk News Senice

MEXICO CITY -  Me.\ico Prcsidenl Felipe 
Calderon told the Coifereoce of tV Americas 
m Washington, D,C. cm May 11U5. drug 
policy needed “coboence" to Vlp him out in 
his violent war on drugs.

A speech bke this might easily be dismissed 
as his way to deflect some of the reproof. 
Calderon’s ux of the military and the explod
ing numba of casualties have brought wide 
public cnticism m Mexico. The dismay with 
(he policy is so widespread that his Nanonal 
Action P ^ .  PAN by its Spamsh name, is 
given a dimimshmg chance of retaining powa 
afiathe 2012 presidenual electicm.
TV drug war pnee is upwards of 35jDOO 

lives since this phax began m 2006. Ironically. 
It has beat generaUy successful, but co^y in 
lives and treasure, it has brou^ down many

small marijuana plots and have the plots eradi- 
cai^. while 14U.S.statesalk)w itsccmsump- 
tion and in some cases evoi its producDoo.

While Caldeira did not bring it up. during 
tV previous admuustiation of Viceote Fox. 
tV Mexican (rongress passed drug legalization

mem of the Mexican youth market for excess 
drug inventory meant for tV U 5. But then 
President George Bush perscmally iittervened 
to keq> the bill from becoming bw 

Calderon’s shout oiu is preceded by two 
reports. In 2008. forma presidau Ernesto 
Zedillo headed a Brookings lostmiooo study

February of (his year Washington-based Inter- 
Amencan Dialog issued a report saying tV 
40-yor-old U5. “war on dn^" needs “far- 
rea^g  driate" on alternative approaches.

fcRICO.a Es un miedo (fc pmibtlidades remotas. pero 
parone.fxpirticipeoaorpnizac»oe oprapordcwunodebleyRKDpodrk
debdnaspuedenxrenjiDcadaspardeliia surm eftdo U by estadoumdenx pcnmie

huheno onkoado. ipc ooa coinetioiD. jp^ao dc avdes a las gxvanaas de ennqueo- 
0 cola que hubxriDasa&dD Labyaenab nuedoibgalquexumubnlacniTUDabs.

alb. del otro uido de b boiaen. eo ks Estada 
Umda No cuestaanapoarx que bs 40(101

Hence my memory bank equating NASSCO with picket lines.
As for tV  USNS C ^  Obvez. I wooda. what would tV brm worka bada say to this?
*TV two worst years of my life." is bow C ^C Ibvez is known to have described his expen- 

eoce ID tV  Navy. I an cotain (hat all tV  personal saenfioe thai efMlorruzes C ^  Qbvez's 
prophetic vision and detcrminatioD for social justice thx has uspued many boro all waib 
life was not meaa for an incongruous de^gnation on a Navy ship in the oame of Banx) Logan 
residents and as an expresaoo d  goodwill to the biue-colbr workers who bavt tV ir sweat and 
bk»d a  NASSCO,

TVaigh his faindy has expiesxd feelu^ bomed. is it the world turned upsab-down thm (his

and carleb, and tVir lieutenants TV military 
has been widely cnocizol for human nghis 
abuses and excessive force. Ib deploymeid 
virtually aspires increased skmnishes and 
viobnee

Early m his administration. (V United Soles 
and Canab gave 9JX10 Mexican leouib 
professiooal police (rauung P c ^  conoec- 
Uons with organized enroe may have topped 
off m 2009 when 516 (^ficos were detaioed 
for (hm reason TV newspapa Reforma 
reported on May 15 (V  numba has declined.

dismgemiouaiess On the one hmid he ays V

tV otha. V cntmzes tV practice of medical

they want todo iL TVy dnuld spend more 
time reading past reports uBtead WTitiDg 
new ones TV comeosus of 1 quarter ocofivy

It reminds me of when Alberto Goozfles was naned Anornev General uida hesidcM G W

squrxhn  benericiado
TV paodenog at ideaiiiy politics doesn’t get ui ejosa to tV  visaon at social jusoce for which 

C 6 *  Chavez peaxfuUy struggled.
e of I  nun peace on a Navy vessel destined

substances stup^. addici xid affect bran 
fuoctiofB It B a puNn-heahh isue.

As such. It ’s tone to take (V enme out of 
(higs and crmaDals o il of distribuimg them 
TV hundreds of billKim of ilbgal drug doQan 
CDoibtiDg m the wortd's financial and com- 

« > ID fiiin fc rtta da o ‘ ta g  m o v a ln ta iB n a d lo b c f lilid lo iiile fil 
activfly

tal and judicial cnmptioo That may be oo 
reason why his call for ■coherence" IS one 
to hsteo to It IS also a cal! for help. a ugn of

iuis.yquirii.eop iina deapxpridabpaihilidaddedefetKbne.

tPeckoRkn of Sun Diego mbnttaref die VS Mexico bonier affke for the AnentmFrvnds 
Ser\%e Comnaer tn that rrgum. Email han apnos^^ewgf
cm

ttoa fliJii fieiae ai (rteitl. s  (to a  a  
pTOfao pn. rt mena es d qor vivcn In que

UFl DEATH HOPE-(

tdo^mpemm’Um>af^^cmwet '(W Ite 
KtabGmnT $■ Mm gmw erinm.'OV 
SKHTUn DEATH H O P T tm n-7^1^
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DREAM Act: La historia de la nina que pudo
5 u^ R <

hislona de “La nina que 
pudo". ei segundo Libro 
infamil que escribe esta

"Esta cs la hi-sioria de una nifta 
que siempre supo que podia lograr 
lodo lo que se propusiera".

Asi inicia Gaby Pacheco la

que se ha convertido en 
rostro de) nxivimiento 
nacional a favor del 
DREAM Acl y que como 
la nina del libro. ha su- 
perado y sigue superando 
obsticulos para lograr 
sus meias.

Los ha cscTilo. pero 
busca casa edilora que se 
los publique y conocien* 
do a Gaby, no me queda 
la menor duda de que lo 
con.seguir^.

Quienes tenemos 
el pnvilcgio de cono- 
ccria sabemos de su dedi- 
cacion. su persistencia y 

su aplomo al defender la legal* 
izacidn de jdvenes indocumenta* 
dos como ella.

Tambi^n conocemos de su

pasidn por la educaci6n de los 
mhos.

Gaby fue traida por sas padres 
de.sde Eruador hasta Miami 
cuancki tenia siete ahos y desde 
ese momentu imcid una ruta 
acad^mica ascendenie digna de 
admiracion. Se ha destacado 
acad^micamente.en los depones, 
en la miisica. en su servicio

Esta joven ya posee dos grados 
asociados y una licenciatura en 
Educacidn. Sin documentos no 
puede ejerccr su profesidn aunque 
cso no la ha frcnado en scrv ir 
como tutora de mhos. Gaby qui* 
ere ofrccer a mhos autistas terapia 
musical.

Sus suehos la impulsaron a 
caminar 1.500 millas desde 
Miami hasta Washington DC 
junto a otros ties jdvenes para 
atraer atencidn a la lucha por el 
DREAM Act.

El aho pasado se convinid en

una coastante presencia en cl 
Capitolio federal buscando apoyo 
al DREAM Act que lamen- 
tablemenie fracasiS y este aho se 
manticne firme aK>gantkj por el 
pmyccto y para que el presidente 
Barack Obama les conceda. de 
momento. la accidn difenda 
que ampaie a los jdvenes de la 
deponacidn

Y entre itxias sus luchas. Gaby 
sacd tiempo para escribir dos 
hermosos libms infantiles. El 
primero. en cspaik)! e ingles, se 
titula "En cl ir y venir" y el otro. 
en ingles, se titula "La niha que 
pudo".

"El primero lo escribi hace cua- 
tro ahos y cs sobre dos hermanos. 
que son lobos. y que su tradicidn 
es inmigrar cada aho. pero en 
una de esas migraciones se topan 
con una sombra que no es igual 
a las sombras de los ^iboles 
donde solian descansar. No se dan 
cuenta de que la sombra es un

muro". explica Gaby a America’s 
Voice.

“Pero un buen dia. al traiar 
de cxmtinuar nuestra ancestral 
travesia porque mis aniepasados 
la cumplian con gozo y sin cesar, 
vimos una gran sombra. no era 
que el sol reflejaba su luz ante 
un ^ > 1 . esta sombra no tenfa la 
frescura bahada por la brisa del 
viento. No. Quien la producia era 
una gran muralla que estaba cla- 
vada en el suelo.. Nuestra familia 
esperd dia tras dia pensando que 
en algiin momento esa muralla se 
dembaria u otro paso se abnria". 
escribid Gaby.

"El otro libro tienc mucho sobre 
mi y el mensaje es que aunque la 
sociedad te diga que no puedes. 
lienes que tratar hasta lograrlo". 
indica Gaby.

"Cuando la nina estaba lista 
para graduarse de secundaria, su 
consejero le dijo que como no 
tem'a documentos nunca podria

ir a la universidad. Ella sabia que 
podia, y ese o tc ^  comenzd a 
estudiar en el Miami Dade Col
lege" . dice una de las porvione.v 
del segundo libro de Gaby.

“Para mi la nihez es algo muy 
impcMtante. Tenemos que abrirle 
los ojos y darle mformacidn para 
que desde icmprana edad puedan 
scr agentes de cambio". schala 
Gaby.

"Ese segundo libro habla de que 
a los nihos muchas veces se les 
dice que no pueden hacer esto o 
lo otro. pero es posible lograr lo 
que uno sc propone", afiima la 
joven.

A Gaby, educadora. activista 
y escritora. y a miles de jdvenes 
como cUa. cl Congreso les sigue 
diciendo que no al no aprobar el 
proyecto que los legalizaria.

Pero csloy convencida de que la 
niha que pudo y sus compaheros 
Sohadores hnalmente emerger^ 
victoriosos de su lucha.

REMEMBERING THE EALLEN LATINOS OF WORLD WAR H
By Erick Galindo 
Joe Garda likes lo lell stories — 

aboul his days nmning Republican 
Nelson Rockefeller's presidential 
campaign office in East Los An
geles. about how he and his father 
used to ran chohzo up and down 
California, or just about growing 
up as a Mexican American who 
loved this country.

As we sal in the Whittier 
restaurant that bears his name. 
Famous Joe's Legendary Mexi
can Food, the 85-year-old Army 
veteran told one about when the 
big war and the draff came to the 
barrio following Dec. 7.1941.

"I remember one guy. His 
mom made him go to Mexico, 
like my mom wanted me to d o ." 
he says. “But I wanted to fight for 
my country and so did he . The 
guy came back from Mexico the 
veiy next day and enhsted in the 
Army. He died m our second day

of combat ."
Garcia stands six feet tall in a 

gray suit that matches his hair. A 
smile shines through his wrinkled 
face as he talks about the fellow 
Latinos with whom he served dur
ing his three-year Army stint, re
minding me of Wilham Faulkner's 
words that the past is never dead 
or really even past.

"There were a lot of us that 
went because we were healthy and 
we wanted to fight for our country. 
And there were many of us who 
didn't make it back. 1 was one of 
lucky ones." he tells me.

Garda was just 18 when he 
entered the service. As a para
trooper in the 503rd Airborne, he 
fought in battles throughout the 
Pacific.

More than half a milhon 
Hisparucs like him served during 
WoridWarB. The number of 
Latino casualties isn't recorded.

They were counted as whiles then, 
but only on the battlefield.

Retired Navy veteran Gus 
Chdvez of San Diego, who works 
with the U S. Latino & Latina 
WWll Oral History Project at the 
University of Texas-Austin, had 
mentioned lo me earlier. “Memo
rial Day has a special significance 
for Latino WWll veterans, espe
cially for Mexican Americans.”

Chfivez called the com
memoration "a breaking point in 
moving forward to challenge the 
segregation and discrimination" 
that still awaited many of them on 
discharge.

Pivotal was the refusal by 
a funeral home in Three Rivers. 
Texas, to bury a Mexican Ameri
can soldier in the town's all-white 
cemetery. Pvt. Fdlix Longoria had 
been killed in action in the South 
Pacific.

Lyndon Johnson, then a mem

ber of Congress, took up the cau.se 
and arranged for Longoria to be 
interred in Arlington National 
Cemetery outside Washington. 
D.C., where some of the nation's 
most renowned military heroes 
rest. The incident led to the for
mation of the American Gl Forum 
in 1948 by Mexican-American 
veterans. It remains an active 
civil tights organization.

Restaurateur Garcia continues 
our conversation, recalling, “It's 
also been tough as a Mexican- 
American businessman."

After the war, he became 
active politically while founding, 
building and eventually selling 
two multimillion-dollar businesses 
in Southern California, El Rey 
Mexican Food Co. and Reynaldo's 
Mexican Food. The latter, a 
$25-million revenue maker, was 
sold in 2007 for about $12 million.

A first-generation U.S. citizen.

Garcia was bom in El Paso. Texas. 
But it was in Central California 
that he learned the trade as a child 
working with his father.

"There wasn't anyone selling 
authentic Mexican food to the 
local markets,” he recalls. "So we 
started selling chorizo. Pretty soon 
we were moving 148,000 pounds 
a month."

The grocery business wasn't 
the only place where Garda saw 
a lack of Latino representation. In 
Los Angeles, he campaigned for 
both Republican and Democratic 
pohtical candidates, helping to 
elect some of the first Latino of
ficeholders in this state, including 
the late Congressman Edward 
Roybal.

Garcia fought for inclusion of 
Latinos in the public consdous- 
ness. He takes pride in having 
ensured that his three children 
had opportunities equal to those

of any other kids. In the '60s. he 
launched Mas Grfifica. a pio
neering bilingual magazine that 
incorporated Latinos in politics, 
business, sports, entertairunent and 
fashion.

To this day. Garda wears a 
pin on his lapel to commemorate 
those who fought in the big war.

"For Americans of Mexican 
descent, back then there was noth
ing. They didn't even expect us to 
go to college.” He recalls his high 
school days when the counselor 
told Hispanics not to bother taking 
college prep classes. "She told us 
to take the courses that would pre
pare us for a life of manual labor."

Recently, one of his grand
sons, who had studied economics 
at Notre Dame, earned his MBA 
at Stanford. Joe smiled his widest 
smile as he concluded, "1 went to 
his graduation, and, boy, was that 
something!"
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Foro Anual de la Comision de la Loteria de Texas 
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El foro proporcionara informacion acerca del programa H UB  de T LC , los procesos de procuraci6n, 
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Oprah's Last Show: 'I Won't Say Goodbye'
Alternating between tears 

and laughter, Winfrey spent 
her final episode talking to 
fans about finding their pur
pose in life and recalling her 
best and worst moments.

Oprah Winfrey spent her 
last show speaking to fans 
about finding their purpose 
in life and acting on it.

"There are no words to 
match this moment," said 
Oprah from Chicago's 
Harpo soundstage as several 
members of her audience 
teared up. "Every word I've 
ever spoken from the stage 
of the Oprah show -  4,561 
days of my life -  is what this 
moment is all about. Yester
day. you heard the legendary 
Aretha Franklin sing what 
has really been a constant in 
the theme of my life: 'Amaz
ing Grace,' And how truly 
amazing it is: this journey 
that you and 1 have shared 
together."

Oprah then spoke about her 
first days in Chicago with 
co-host Richard Scher, who 
watched from the audience.

"When I arrived in Chicago 
from Baltimore., .1 was Just 
happy to get the Job. And, 
as you can see from the 
first day on AM Chicago on 
WLS, I had no publicist, no 
stylist, there was no makeup 
team... Just a Jheri curl and a 
bad fur coat," she said as the 
audience displayed a mixture 
of laughter and tears and 
old footage played behind 
her. "When I came here, 1 
was about to turn 30 years 
old. I didn't have a vision or 
a lot of great expectations 
-  Stedman always talks 
about vision," said Winfrey 
as cameras flashed to her 
longtime partner, who also 
surprised her in Chicago's

United Center last week. "I 
Just wanted to do a good Job 
and cause no harm. I was so 
happy to get the Job, 1 forgot 
to ask if I would have an au
dience." Read 
THR’s minute- 
by-minute live 
blog, and crit
ics' reviews of 
Oprah's United 
Center show.

Winfrey re
called that she 
didn't, so they 
set up fold
ing chairs and 
recruited build
ing workers 
and those off 
the street with 
the promise of 
free coffee and 
donuts,

"Soon after 
1 started the 
show, some
thing shifted 
for me. I start
ed the show 
as a Job," said 
Oprab. "It was not long be
fore I realized something else 
going on here. More than Just 
Job satisfaction, something in 
me connected in each of you 
in a way that allowed me to 
see yourself in me and you 
and me. I listened and grew 
and you grew, sometimes 
I was a teacher, and more 
often you taught me."

“It is no coincidence that 
I always wanted to be a 
teacher, and I ended up in the 
world's biggest classroom. 
And this, my friends, will 
be our last class from this 
stage," continued Oprah. "So 
today, there will be guests, 
no makeovers, no surprises. 
You will not be getting a car 
or a tree," she said, referring

to Diane Sawyer's announce
ment that more than 100,000 
trees would be planted in 
honor of Oprah, "This last 
hour is really about me say-

have given it. it has been a 
privilege to me to speak to 
you here in this studio. In 
this country and 150 coun
tries around the world."

Next, Win
frey switched 
gears and 
spoke about 
her United 
Center 
show. "They 
rehearsed 
in one day. 
[People 
ask], 'Was I 
surprised?' 
Did you see 
my face? 
That United 
Center

ing thank you. It is my love 
letter to you. I leave you with 
all the lessons that have been 
the anchor of my life, and the 
ones that I hold most pre
cious."

Winfrey said she never 
missed one day of work in 25 
years "because this is what I 
was called to do." Then she 
told her audience, “Every
body has a calling, and your 
Job in life is to figure what 
that is and get about the busi
ness of doing it,"

Winfrey then spoke about 
her show's unbelievable 
growth. "When I first started, 
not even I imagined this 
show would have the depth 
and the reach that you all

expenence 
was a love 
intervention 
on steroids 
for me."

Oprah then 
spoke about 
some of 
her earlier, 
more tabloid 

guests, and showed clips 
from The Color Purple, for 
which she was nominated for 
an Oscar in 1985 for playing 
Sofia.

"Don't wait for anybody to 
fix you, save you, complete 
you. Jerry Maguire was Just a 
movie," she said.

Oprah then read fawn
ing reader comments from 
Oprah.com, and showed 
footage of her wackiest mo
ments over the years, includ
ing her riding an elephant, 
scaling a wall at marine boot 
camp and swinging from a 
rope.

Recalling the show's past, 
she said, "One day we're 
LOLing with Chris Rock, 
the next day we're at Walter

Reed [Army Medical Center] 
spending time with soldiers 
who lost their limbs. The day 
after that, we're sitting with 
an entire family of heroin 
addicts."

"The show has taught me 
there is a common thread that 
runs through all our pain and 
all our suffering, and that 
is unworthiness," she said, 
citing former protege lyanla 
Vanzant as an example.
(Oprah recently reconnected 
with Vanzant, who had been 
blacklisted from the Oprah 
show after she turned down 
an opportunity to produce 
her own show with Harpo to 
instead make her own deal.)

Winfrey said she spoke to 
30,000 people over the past 
25 years, and thanked her 
staff, "The team stays, Harpo 
stays, the building stays." 
Rosie O'Donnell's OWN talk 
show will be produced there, 
among other OWN shows.

"People ask the secret of 
the show's success, how have 
we lasted for 25 years? I non 
Jokingly say: my team and 
Jesus," said Oprah in what 
then became an increasingly 
religious show. "Nothing but 
the hand of God made this 
possible for me."

Oprah said she is always 
asked about her regrets, and 
she said she has only one: 
"That I was not able to to 
bring enough attention - 
although I tried in 217 shows 
- was the sexual seduction, 
molestation and rape of chil
dren," she said.

"One of my proudest mo
ments in the story of the 
Oprah show was when my 
friend Tyler Perry Joined me 
on stage and gave us his tes
timony of abuse," she said as 
cameras panned to Perry in r.. ■

the audience, who had tears 
in his eyes and was clapping.

Oprah then gave out her 
personal email address, 
Oprah@oprah.com, and said 
she hoped to hear from audi
ence members as she moved 
on to "my next life at OWN."

In the last 10 minutes, 
Oprah broke into what she 
calls her "ugly cry," when her 
face contorts as she tries to 
continue speaking. "You and 
this show have been the great 
love of my life," she said 
through tears.

"It's been all sweet, no 
bitter," she said. "We have 
hooted and hollered together, 
we ugly cried together" -  as 
the audience laughed and 
she paused to smile -  "and 
I thank you for all your sup
port and trust in me. I thank 
you for sharing this yellow 
brick road in blessings, for 
tuning in every day with your 
mothers, daughters, partners, 
gay or otherwise, husbands 
coaxed into watching me.
You were as much as as 
sweet inspiration to me as I 
tried to be for you."

Winfrey ended the show by 
saying, "I won't say goodbye. 
I'll Just say, 'Until we meet 
again.' God be the glory." 
Then she walked off, gave 
Graham a kiss and a long 
hug and high-fived guests as 
she fought back tears.

As the credits rolled, she 
walked through Harpo 
Studios backstage, hugging 
crying staffers and shedding 
tears of her own. "We did 
it!" she said, throwing up her 
arms. She hugged her execu
tive producer Sheri Salata. 
The last scene was her hold
ing her dog, saying, "We did 
it Sadie!" as she walked out 
the door.

Gloria Estefan prepara 'Miss Little Habana'
Tras meses de mantener 

actualizados a sus seguidores
La interprete de "Conga" 

confirmd el ti'tulo en su esp

del proceso de creacion de 
su nuevo album de estudio a 
traves de Twitter, la cantante 
Gloria Estefan anuncio que 
el disco se llamara "Miss 
little Habana".

d o  de la red social, despues 
de que uno de sus seguidores 
adivind las iniciales "MLH" 
que ella misma puso en un 
Juego para sus fans, que tuvo 
un mes de duracion.

La cantante feUcitd a su 
aficionado y escribio: "El lo 
adivind correctamente 'Miss 
little Habana’ como el ti'tulo 
de mi nuevo album".

El disco sera de miisica 
para bailar es su primer 
album en ingles desde "Un
wrapped" (2003) y en el que 
Estefan ha colaborado con el 
productor de hip-hop Pharrell 
Williams, de The Neptunes.

Trabajar con Williams, 
quien ha colaborado con 
Justin Timberlake, Brimey 
Spears y Madonna, ha dem- 
ostrado ser una "experiencia 
magica" para la cantante de 
53 anos de edad.

"Ha sido realmente una 
experiencia magica y un pro
ceso de maravilla natural", 
escribid en Twitter la inter
prete cubano-americana.

Estefan dijo durante los 
premios Billboard de la 
semana pasada que ya se ha 
terminado la grabacidn y que 
se encuentra en la etapa de

mezclas. Aunque la mayon'a 
de las letras son en ingles, 
tambien tienen ftases en 
espanol, adelantd la artista.

El productor Emilio Estefan

reveld a la pren-sa local que 
"es un disco para bailar, muy 
bueno para discoteca". La 
placa musical saldria a finales 
de este ano.

Now Open Every Sat & Sun at 2pm
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NFL Coaches Association' brief: 'End the lockout'
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On Wednesday, the NFL Coaches 
Association became the newest 
party of interest to file an Amicus 
Brief with the 8th 
U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals.

And. despite 
the stance of the 
people who cut 
their checks, 
theNFLCA 
cited numerous 
issues “  as well 
asCBSSports. 
corn's own Mike 
Freeman! -  that 
the lockout would 
cause for coaches 
before urging the court to "end the 
lockout."

"The burdens of little job security 
and frequent moves mean that a 
prolonged lockout would inflict 
significant economic harm and 
career risks on the coaches," the 
NFL Coaches Association attorneys 
wrote m the brief.

Additionally, the NFLCA cited an 
aspect of the coaching business (or. 
at least, the business of negotiating 
coaches' contracts) that hadn't really 
been made public up to this point.

Namely, that teams were plan
ning ahead when it came to how 
they wanted to pay their respective 
coaching staffs.

"Anticipating a lockout, the NFL 
teams for the past several years 
have been demanding a provision in 
the coaches employment contracts 
(which are negotiated individually 
with each coach) that authorizes the 
employing team to withhold part 
of a coach’s salary in the event that 
league operations were suspended," 
the Coaches Association attorneys

There's nothing ethically wrong 
with negotiating such clauses into

contracts. And the resulting money 
saved isn't part of the players' pie, 
like the "war chest" fund that was 
created as a result of television 
contract negotiations.

But it still kind of leaves a bad 
taste to think that the NFL had been 
planning ahead for this summer and 
doing so at the expense of the men 
who put the finished product on the 
field.

"The Coaches Association offices 
with the Players Association in 
Washington," the NFL said, per 
Albert Breer of the NFL Network. 
"So this comes as no suiprise."

Those men, however, went un
named in the NFLCA's suit. No 
individual coach, as was the case 
with Brady v. NFL. was a named 
plaintiff in the suit.

But there is a reference to 
numerous coaches who are being 
particularly damaged by the lockout 
as a result of their inability to work 
with their new teams.

"The lockout, if left in force, will 
prevent the coaches from mean

ingfully preparing and readying 
themselves for the seasonthe 
brief reads. "While all the coaches 

will be exposed 
to greater risk of 
failure, the eight 
teams with new 
coaching staffs 
are at particular 
risk."

In a citation 
for that portion 
of the brief, the 
NFLCA also 
points out that

__  "there are also
three additional

coaches who have only spent one 
season with their teams (Mike 
Shanahan, Chan Gailey, and Pete 
•Carroll)" who will be significantly 
affected by the lockout.

Jack Del Rio and Gary Ku- 
biak are specifically mentioned as 
coaches who "reportedly received 
an ultimatum from their team's 
owner that their teams must make 
the playoffs to keep their jobs."

In short, the NFLCA believes that 
close to half of the coaches in the 
NFL are being put at a systematic 
disadvantage by the the court's 
decision to continue the lockout.

"The NFLCA therefore urges 
the Court to grant the petitioners 
equitable relief and end the NFL 
lockout," the NFLCA's lawyers 
wrote in their conclusion. "Grant
ing equitable relief will also permit 
the NFL’s coaches to avoid the 
irreparable harm that comes with 
delaying the start of preseason 
preparations and will give the 
coaches a fair chance to preserve 
their employment and advance their

Don't worry, be happy: College football is coming
This was going to be an open letter to 

Roger Goodell and DeMaurice Smith, 
scolding them for obvious reasons, but 
why bother?

It's been done, it’s tired. We're tired. 
Massive blocks of air time dedicated to

down for months? The absurdity baf
fles. What’s next, daily steel mill strike

laugh. Versus is said to be interested.
Meanwhile, college food)all's open

ing weekend begins in 100 days. That's 
a certainty, which counts for a lot during 
these troubled football-less times. That's 
also why the CBSSports.com college 
football bloggers had the brilliant idea 
to start counting down those days since, 
let's face it, we can't wait. And by we, I 
mean every red-blooded American who

more than a professional football game.
You see Goodie and 1>. we got game 

-  rather we got games. Check them out 
beginning the first week of September. 
Right now we’re in that dead calm

The idea here is to rank the people, 
issues and things that will influence the 
sport in 2011. That means everything 
from Jim Tressel's conscience to Willie 
Lyles’ "scouting service" to the first Big 
Ten Championship Game. It will all 
be in there with our bloggers’ typical

With the NFL having suspended 
itself, the nation's No. 2 sport has been 
given a hole big enough to drive Chris 
Berman through. An adoring football- 
starved public awaits. As long as the 
lockout madness continues, it's not a 
question of if college football does a fly- 
pattern past the NFL in popularity, it's a 
matter of when.

If college's first weekend kicks off 
with the No Fun League still kicking 
around dollar figures, the football fan 
won't have a choice. There won't be an 
argument about which Cowboys rule. 
Oklahoma State will have it all over 
Dallas. There will be more interest 
in the Tigers of Missouri, LSU and

Meanwhile, the uncertainty over how 
to split $9 billion in revenue will be 
matched only by what orbit Ray Lewis' 
mind happens to be in at the moment. 
Crime spree? Really?

If you are really jonesing for that fix, 
we've got your drug. Luridng some
where is this year's Auburn -  the team 
most likely to come out of nowhere. 
hopefuUy minus the NCAA issues. 
Can’t wait to read about the best passing 
combinations. Stanford has become the 
cradle of Heisman contenders.

Where will Russell Wilson end up?
Is Oklahoma really that good? Will 
Florida and Texas players be able to

Oh, and anyone heard ftom Chip Kelly 
lately?

Somewhere in that list the subject of 
the NFL lockout might even pop up.
But why? We got games.

Our children are the greatest blessings. Our Lord gives us but its also the most pain
fu l loss a mother can experience. It has been 30 years since my beloved JB  was called 
home by our God audit seems like yesterday, my Roland departed this earth five years 
ago, they were both loved by all our family and we miss them terribly but our comfort, 
peace and strength comes from knowing we will be reunited agin i f  we have believed 
and accepted Gods gift o f salvation through his son Jesus as John 3:18 tells us plainly 
and my sons accepted this wonderful gift so I  will see them again. Praise the Lord 
Jesus. Their Mom Esther Sepeda

WWW.ELEDITOR.COM

^Que Pasa?
REGISTER FOR SWIMMING LESSONS

For the first time in a number of years. Lubbock’s four municipal pools will be offering swim
ming lessons for area children! All sessions consist of eight 45-minute lessons and cost $35 per 
session. For our youngest swimmers we have Beginner Shrimps for preschool children ages 3-5 
years old. Youth ages 6-12 have two levels available. Level I (Guppies) is for youth with little or 
no water experience, and Level II (Minnows) is for intermediate swimmers. For more information 
or to register for lessons call the Parks and Recreation Office at 775-2673. The Parks and Recre
ation Office is located at 1010 9th Street (two blocks east of Mahon Library) and is open Monday- 
Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Lubbock’s four municipal pools include Clapp Pool, 46th Street and Avenue U; Mae Simmons 
Pool, 24th Street and Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.; Maxey Pool, 4007 30th Street, and Monte- 
longo Pool, 3200 Bates Street.

Information on all of our swimming lessons plus over 600 other summer activities is available 
in our 28-page Recreation and Leisure Services Summer Activity Guide, which can be viewed and 
downloaded online at www.playlubbock.com. To have a free copy mailed to you. cal! 775-2685.

CELEBRATE NATIONAL SENIOR HEALTH & FITNESS DAY
The Lubbock Senior Center will be hosting their annual National Senior Health and Fitness 

Day on Wednesday, May 25,2011, from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Local agencies and businesses 
will be available to provide tips and information on many healthcare and fitness topics including 
nutrition, fitness, health habits, medications, exercise, scams, caregivers and coping with chronic 
illnesses such as dementia and Alzheimer’s disease. This event is free to the public.

Lubbock Senior Center is located at 2001 I9th Street. Hours of operation are Mondays 
and Wednesdays-Fridays from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Tuesdays from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. For more information, call Lubbock Senior Center at (806) 
767-2710.

SOUTHWEST COLLECTIONS NEEDS MEXICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY
Southwest Collections/Special Collections Library (SWC/SCL) staff members will be at Mon- 

telongo’s Annual Pool Party at 3200 Bates Ave. on Wednesday June 1st from 12:00 noon to 3:00 
pm disseminating information concerning their efforts to document the Mexican-American experi
ence in Lubbock and the surrounding communities. Additionally, selected material for inclusion in 
the archive’s holdings will be scanned at the event.

The public is encouraged to bring items for scanning to the event. Logistically, only a few 
items can be scanned on -site; however, the SWC/SCL staff will discuss the importance of collect
ing our cultural history through scrapbooks, photographs, movies, diaries, letters, other primary 
materials and oral histories. This project is part of the archive’s long-term goal of collecting mate
rial of historical importance; as such the emphasis will be on gathering the material and returning 
it ASAP.

SHAKESPEARE IN THE PARK
Parks and Recreation and CATS Theater will again dazzle Shakespeare lovers with their annual 

production of Shakespeare in the Park. This year’s play will be “The Merry Widows of Windsor,” 
and it will be staged May 26-28, 2011. at 7:30 p.m. nightly in Wagner Park located at 26th Street 
and Flint Avenue.

Co-directed by CATS Theater’s Chris Davis and Kim Klafka, the play is one of Shakespeare’s 
comedies and revolves around Sir John Falstaff and includes themes of love and marriage. jeal
ousy and revenge, social class and wealth. The play is free of charge, and audiences are encour
aged to bring blankets or lawn chairs to sit on. For more information, contact CATS Theater at 
792-0501.

Your kids will never be bored at any of Parks and Recreation’s day camps with our ever 
changing weekly themes and activities! Come for a week or the whole summer! Register in per
son at the camp location you would like your child to attend. Our 28-page Summer Activity Guide 
contains more infonnation about our camps plus over 600 other summer activities for all ages. 
Download a copy from www.pIaylubbock.com<http://www.playlubbock.com/> or call 775-2685 
to receive your free copy!

“IF NOT YOU, THEN W HO?”
Why: Court Appointed Special Advocates® (CASA) serve abused and neglected children in 

Lubbock County. However, at the end of April 188 children are still in need of a CASA volunteer 
to serve as an advocate for them in court. CASA seeks dedicated volunteers to support and serve 
as an independent voice for abused and neglected children. CASA volunteers serve as a fact-finder 
and advocate for local foster children in need and report their findings back to the judge. CASA 
volunteers spend an average of 5 to 10 hours per month over an 18 month period dedicated to 
helping abused and neglected children find a safe and permanent home. Commitment to the 
program includes a visit with the child at least once per month, reviewing the child’s records, 
interviewing pertinent people and serving as an advocate to help prepare them for a better life after 
foster care. Volunteers must be at least 21 years old, participate in a 30-hour initial volunteer train
ing program which includes classroom, on-line and hands-on components, and must pass criminal 
background checks and a pre-screening process. Call Today - new volunteer training begins June 
7 in Lubbock!

SCIENCE: IT ’S A GIRL THING
Texas Tech’s IDEAL opens registration for academic enrichment summer camp.

Registration is underway for the academic enrichment program Science: It’s A Girl Thing 
(SIGT). The Texas Tech University residential summer camp is scheduled for June 20-23 for girls 
entering grades 5 and 6 and July 18-21 for girls entering grades 7-11.

The program addresses the shortage and need for women scientists, provides an overview of 
an array of scientific fields and introduces girls to a university experience. The girls live on campus 
for four days and receive a first-class introduction to science and careers in science. The faculty 
comprises public school educators, Texas Tech faculty and representatives from NASA.

The Institute for the Development and Enrichment for Advanced Learners (IDEAL), a depart
ment within the Division of Institutional Diversity, Equity and Community Engagement, is a non
profit organization. Formed in 1984, the institute has introduced thousands of students in grades 
K-11 to the university through a variety of on-campus academic enrichment programs.

For a program brochure or more information, contact IDEAL at (806) 742-2420 or email ideal. 
mail@ ttu.edu. You may also find infonnation and brochures online at www.ideal.ttu.edu.__________

Let u bit!
E M A I L

eleditor@sbcglobal.

Tractor Trailer Mechanic. 
Experienced with own tools, 

in Lubbock. Competitive Pay/Benefits. 
877- 484-9675 

w w w.groendy ke .com 
<http://www.groendyke.com/>

BeyondFaith Homecare & Rehab
is now accepting applications for FT RN 
Case Managers. Experience preferred. 

Competitive Salary, Great benefits offered, 
sign on bonus available. Spanish Speaking 

preferred but not required. Please fax 
resume to 806-798-2443 or email to 
tjobe @ beyondfaithhomecare.com.

http://WWW.ELEDITOR.COM
http://www.playlubbock.com
http://www.playlubbock.com/
mailto:ail@ttu.edu
http://www.ideal.ttu.edu
http://www.groendyke.com/
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Rapping About Tamales and Deportation
ON a dark, lonely street cor

ner. a man in sunglasses leans 
against his car and waits.

“It’s ‘bout to go down,” he 
says to his cellphone, as an 
ember-red Chevy Monte Carlo 
with cattle horns on the hood 
pulls up. Out steps a menacing- 
looking fellow in ostrich skin 
boots and a black Stetson.

“Senor Bling ” says the man 
who was waiting. “The streets is 
fiendin’ for it.”

Up pops the car’s neon- 
rimmed trunk to reveal foil- 
wrapped packages of “it.”
Bricks of marijuana? Kilos of 
cocaine? No, tamales plastered 
with the logo of the Mexican- 
American rapper Chingo Bling

Tamales and masa, their 
commeal base, may not have 
the street cred of drugs, but 
Chingo Bling has tried to do 
for them what Tony Montana 
did for cocaine. In songs like 
“Walk Like Clelo,” whose video 
opened with the street comer 
scene above, he mockingly 
uses hip-hgp’s swagger to urge 
respect for the hard work and 
home cooking that help Latin 
American immigrants survive in 
a hostile world.

Before a recent show near 
here at the Key Club, the man 
who styles himself as the Ghetto 
Vaquero and the Masa Messiah 
peered from beneath the brim of 
that black cowboy hat and made 
clear his intent: “I’m trying 
to slay current in hip-hop. Lil 
Wayne has a style, and so does 
Jay-Z. But I’m not a gangster. 
I ’ve never sold crack.”

“I’m Mexican-American,” he 
said between bites of chorizo, 
scrambled eggs and com tor
tillas at Pann’s Restaurant and 
Coffee Shop. “Don’t pay any 
attention to the stereotypes. Our

real hustle is selling tamales, our 
white powder is masa. I just try 
to represent that.”

His message is gaining a 
wider audience. El Real, the new 
Tex-Mex restaurant in Houston, 
displays a series of movie-style 
posters, framed in shadowboxes. 
Along with Tex-Mex music 
heroes like Flaco Jimenez 
and Freddy Fender, the Masa 
Messiah gets his due. “He’s a 
rapper,” said Bryan Caswell, 
one of the restaurant’s own
ers. “But he raps about Tex- 
Mex issues, about Tex-Mex 
ideals. His subjects are the 
family that gets together in 
the kitchen to make tamales 
to make extra money. His 
stuff is funny. But he uses hu
mor to make serious points.”

Chingo Bling is the stage 
name of Pedro Herrera, a 
native of Houston whose 
parents came from the northern 
Mexican state of Tamaulipas.

Mr. Herrera conceived the 
persona in the late 1990s, while 
studying at Trinity University 
in San Antonio and working as 
a D J .  for fraternity parties and 
radio shows. By 2001, soon after 
he graduated with a marketing 
degree, he had begun recording 
what he calls Mextapes — com
pilations of Spanglish rap spoofs 
and raunchy Cheech & Chong- 
inspired skits — which he sold 
from the tmnk of his car at flea 
markets.

He found his first audience at 
those flea markets, before mov
ing on to car shows popular with 
low-rider enthusiasts, mom-and- 
pop record stores and bodegas in 
African-American and Mexican- 
American areas of Houston.
(Mr. Herrera calls this the taco 
circuit, a reference to the chitlin’ 
circuit that African-American

musicians played before clubs 
and theaters integrated.)

He put his marketing lessons 
to work. In addition to peddling 
self-produced CDs at shows and 
on his Web site, he began selling 
T-shirts, coloring books and 
bobbleheads. In time, he added

selling tamales. “Making paper 
stacks/ making paper stacks/ 
slinging masa like crack,” he 
raps.

Before that, Mr. Herrera — 
who usually steps on stage wear
ing a golden pendant that depicts 
a man, woman and chicken

bottles of habanero-fortified 
salsa, emblazoned with a photo 
of himself, in character, wearing 
a T-shirt that shows him holding 
one of his own bobbleheads.

“50 Cent wouldn’t sell hot 
sauce,” he said later as he 
scribbled lyrics on a napkin 
while preparing for a lip-sync 
performance on “L^nzate,” a 
morning variety show on the 
Univision network. “It’s not his 
thing, but I had to.”

As his music evolved, Mr. 
Herrera continued to use food 
imagery as he began to write 
about identity and immigra
tion. On the song “Like This 
and Like That,” from his 2007 
album. “They Can’t Deport Us 
All,” he sings, over a percussive 
backbeat, of immigrants’ fear of 
deportation and their hopes of 
salvation through the under
ground economy, where it’s 
possible to earn rent money by

running across the border — 
had already released a 2004 
album, “The Tamale Kingpin,” 
on his own Big Chile label. On 
the track “Masa & Da Flour” 
he does a send-up of “Money 
and the Power” by the Houston 
rapper Scarface. On “Walk Like 
Cleto,” an homage to Mr. Her
rera’s pet rooster (and frequent 
taco circuit co-star), recorded in 
a hyperkinetic style that owes 
a sonic debt to New Orleans 
bounce music, he rejects stereo
types. “We’re lawn people,” he 
said. “Or we’re lazy Mexicans.” 

Mr. Herrera prefers to tell the 
story another way. “We’re all 
hustlers,” he said as he navigated 
Los Angeles traffic to an after
noon meeting at a Chipotle Grill 
in Beverly Hills where he would., 
confirm plans for a summer tour 
with Molotov, a band his agent 
called the Motorhead of Mexico. 
“That’s what it takes to make it

in America”
“I admire the hustle,” he con

tinued. “The hustle is American. 
And so are those tamale ladies 
who work the parking lots at 
Wal-Mart, who keep their kids 
in the back seat of their cars, 
next to the coolers of tamales 
they made this morning, and 
whisper — ‘tamales, tamales, 
tamales’ — as you walk by.”

“Some of those ladies move 
big product,” he said, slipping 
into a lingo more often associ
ated with drug dealers. “Back 
home, you hear people talk 
about this one lady. You hear 
people say, ‘She moved 20k last 
month.’ You hear them say, ‘I 
heard she split for Canciin with 
50 large,’ They respect her. And 
so do I.”

Mr. Herrera’s love of tama
les is visceral. In the ’70s, his 
mother, Dora Gauna, made 

tamales for his father, Pedro 
Herrera, to sell to his co-workers 
at the body shop of a Houston 
car dealership, where he pulled 
dents from Pontiacs.

But his food references are 
likely to be more metaphoric 
than literal. And in the past Mr. 
Herrera pushed those metaphors 
to off-color extremes.

This was back when reviewers 
commonly referred to him as the 
Mexican Weird A1 Yankovic, a 
title he earned by shooting mu
sic videos like “Taco Shop.” In 
that parody of 50 Cent’s “Candy 
Shop,” Mr. Herrera transformed 
a bikini-clad woman, reclining 
in a bathtub full of shredded 
lettuce, into a human taco, as 
he dribbled her with salsa and 
strewed her with grated Ched
dar.

That kind of routine is behind 
him now, Mr. Herrera said, 
before he took the stage at the

Key Club in West Hollywood, 
for a show he would headline, 
with the Beatnuts, a Latino rap 
duo from Queens. Over tacos al . 
carbon, which he ate in a der
elict bus in an alley that the club 
uses as a green room, he tried to 
dispel the notion that his music 
revolved around food. “I don’t 
sing about food,” he said. “I sing 
about my people.”

Like Notorious MSG, the rap 
group from New York City’s 
Chinatown that has won a 
reputation for songs like “Dim 
Sum Girl” and, in the process, 
started conversations about the 
conditions under which im
migrants labor, Mr. Herrera has 
honed a persona that lets him 
move effortlessly from what he 
calls “Mexploitation messaging” 
to pointed commentaries about 
political issues like immigration 
reform.

As he reached for a second 
taco, he talked about the work 
ethic of his parents. And he 
talked about how songs like 
“Don’t Stop Believin’ ” the 
power rock anthem by Journey, 
resonate with Mexican-Ameri- 
can audiences.

Such talk brought him right 
back to tamales. “They’re a 
resource, a reservoir that almost 
anybody can tap into,” he said 
as his band mates tuned their 
instruments, and well-wishers 
crowded the bus. “If you can 
roll tamales, you have a revenue 
stream.”

“I respect that labor,” Mr. Her
rera continued as he tossed his 
mouth grill, inset with Mexican- 
flag-inspired semi-precious 
stones, back and forth in his 
hands. “It’s like those ladies 
who make tamales are earning 
their citizenship through sweat 
equity.”

Autismo gana terreno entre los ninos latinos
En la decada de los cincuenta 

la enfermedad infantil mas 
lemida era la poliomielitis, su 
incidencia era de un nino en 
cada 2,250. Ahora, uno de los 
padecimientos que ha adquiri- 
do la categoria de epidemia es 
el autismo.

Las ultimas cifras indican 
que uno de cada 100 ninos 
tiene alguna forma de esta 
enfermedad que se caracteriza 
por falla de interaccidn social y 
de habilidad para comunicarse, 
asi como fijacidn con objetos o 
rutinas.

Aunque entre los expertos 
aiin se discuten las causas de 
este incremento, nadie puede 
negar que el autismo es unas 
15 a 20 veces mas comun que 
el polio, y que estd afectando 
a los ninos latinos al igual que 
los menores de otras razas.

Los tres hijos de Sandra 
Lujan caen dentro de las es- 
tadisticas de los miles de ninos 
latinos que han sido diagnosti- 
cados con esta enfermedad.

Cuando Luis, su primog^nito 
nacid hace seis anos, Sandra 
sabi'a que 6\ era diferente. El 
bebe lloraba mucho. Cuando 
fue creciendo, no tenia con- 
tacto con las personas a su 
alrededor. no hablaba y los 
episodios de llanto y desesper-

acidn eran frecuentes.
"Desde que era bebe me di 

cuenta que algo no estaba bien. 
Yo le hablaba y no volteaba a 
verme", recuerda Sandra, quien 
quedd embarazada con gemelos 
pocos meses 
despuds de dar a 
luz a Luis.

Su ex esposo 
-y padre de sus 
tres hijos- le 
decia que ella 
exageraba los 
sintomas y que 
le diera tiempo 
a Luisito para 
que se adaptara.
El padre de 
los menores 
se negaba a 
aceptar que su 
hijo mayor tenia 
un problema de 
desarrollo social 
e incapacidad de comunicacidn 
verbal llamado autismo.

A los dos anos de edad, Luis 
fue diagnosticado con autismo 
y logrd recibir una serie de 
terapias que lo han llevado a in- 
leractuar casi de forma normal 
con otras personas.

Antes de las terapias. el nino 
lloraba con frecuencia. se 
golpeaba a dl y a su madre. Su 
abuela recuerda como se tiraba

al piso y daba vuelta hasta 
golpearse con la pared una y 
otra vez. Ahora Luis es mucho 
mds tranquilo, se la pasa horas 
jugando con un equipo de cien- 
cias para ninos. Le gusta leer

sobre dinosaurios y no teme 
pedir a los adultos que le lean 
su libro preferido.

"Las terapias son las que nos 
han permitido que dl se comu- 
nique, que se entretenga y que 
pueda ir a la escuela", comenta 
la madre.

Mientras Luis se concentra en 
su mundo de tubos cientificos 
con agua, sus hermanos geme
los, quienes tambidn han sido

diagnosticados con autismo. 
juegan y se pelean entre si.

Cuando alguno de ellos se 
enfoca en algo o en alguna ac- 
tividad, se queda sumergido ahi 
por mucho tiempo. Lo mismo 

sucede cuando 
Horan o se frus- 
tran, permanecen 
encerrados en 
esos senlimien- 
tos por mds de 
media hora repi- 
tiendo lo mismo 
una y otra vez.

La rutina diaria 
les da tranquili- 
dad.Josd y 
Juan tienen que 
comer lo mismo 
todos los dias.
En la manana es 
avena con leche. 
Al mediodia 

yogurt de fresa, 
una galleta salada, una banana 
molida y una porcidn de queso 
amarillo tipo americano y por 
la noche una sopa.

"Mamd where’s the banana" 
(donde estd la banana?) le 
preguntan en ingles a Sandra 
cuando les hace falta en su 
plato. Ella les sorme y les 
responde "Today, there’s no 
banana (hoy no hay pldtano)".

Sandra explica que ninguno

de los tres ninos hablan espanol 
porque les cuenta mucho 
trabajo comunicarse y como la 
terapia es ingles, todo lo han 
aprendido en ese idioma.

Luis sabe que su madre habla 
un idioma que €[ no com- 
prende, al cual se refiere como 
"mom’s language" (el idiona 
de mamd). Ninguno de los tres 
intenta hablar o comprender 
espanol. Es mas, cuando lo es- 
cuchan pierden completamente 
el interns.

De acuerdo con el pedia- 
tra y experto en autismo. Dr. 
Michael Goldberg, el autismo - 
se ha llegado a convertir en una 
epidemia porque la comunidad 
m^dica no conoce a fondo las 
causas, lo que ha ayudado a su 
propagacidn.

"En estos 30 anos de pr^ctica 
pedidtrica he aprendido que po- 
demos ayudar a los ninos con 
autismo. En mi pr^ctica hemos 
visto como los menores se re- 
cuperan", dijo el Dr. Goldberg, 
graduado de la Universidad 
de California en Los Angeles 
(UCLA) y autor del libro The 
Myth of Autism (El Mito del 
Autismo).

En su clinica de Tarzana,
Valle de San Fernando, el Dr. 
Goldberg atiende a ninos de 
todas las razas, principalmente

a ninos de descendencia mexi- 
cana, peruana y de otras partes 
de Suramerica.

Entre la comunidad cientifica 
hay mucha controversia en 
tomo a las causas del autismo. 
Algunos expertos lo atribuyen 
a desbalances geneticos en la 
actividad cerebral, mientras 
otros como el Dr. Goldberg, 
quien ha expuesto los resul- 
tados de sus investigaciones 
frente al Instituto Nacional 
de Salud (NIH), lo considera 
un desorden inmunologico 
complejo.

En terminos sencillos, el Dr. 
Goldberg explica el autismo 
como una enfermedad de tipo 
iiununoldgica que nubia la 
parte del cerebro en donde 
se encuentra el control de las 
habilidades de comunicacidn 
y cognitivas. Lo que dl hace 
en su pr^ctica -  y lo explica 
de forma detallada en su libro- 
es modificar las condiciones 
a traves de dieta y algunos 
medicamentos, para lograr que 
el cerebro funcione adecuada- 
menle.

"En lugar de entrenar a los 
ninos a que respondan de una 
forma, le ayudamos a que el 
cerebro se despeje y el nino 
pueda peiisar", acotd el Dr. 
Goldberg.
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pictures to: 

eleditor@sbcglobaljiet

PASOS PARA PROGRESAR

QUIERE MEJORAR SU EDUCACION, 
TRABAJO, O CALIDAD DE VTOA?

CEASES PARTICULARES

SERVICIOS
* Lectura y Escritura * Traduccidn 
ls informacidn: Maestra Laura L. Morales 

STEPS Educational Enterprises 
Telephone: 432-556-3368

Las familias con ingresos de 
$44,000 o mas podnan  recibir 

beneficios. iLe sorprende?
CHIP cubre medicinas con reccta, visitas a! demista, anieojos, 
y mucho mas. Lo mejor de todo es que solo cuesta $50 o 
menos al ano. La mayon'a de las familias pagan poco o nada.

www.CHIPmedicaid.org | 1-877-543-7669

^CHIPlChildren's Medicaid
P ro te q em o s la salud de sus nifios.

http://www.CHIPmedicaid.org

